
DONE WITH A WHOOP.

CITT COUNCILMEN COMB TOGETHER
FOB TBI POBLIO GOOD.

A Mass or Petitions, With Various and
Sundry Endi In View, Brought Op,
Analysed and Thon Disposed Of a
Sepmeth Beet.

' Every monitor of the LcRinlntlv Council
iu his Boat nround tlio oflicial table

le times, yosterdny afternoon,
Prevailing IioaI mused a departure (rout

tlio rock-riblm- d rulos of propriety, some of

tlio koIoiis RpKnriiig without coiitu, and
YeariiiK DnniH-- eliirtn.

Tho following btiHincM wns disposed of:

INHAN1TAHY ALLEY.

A nuiubor of rosiduuta along Manillas
etrot'l and Jonos avcniio rcprew-nto- to
tlio Council lint tho alloy in that vicinity
vns in a very iinwiniliiry condition, hoing
constantly lillrd with Btnunnnt water,
llcferrod to the City Knginour and l'mii-dou- t

of the Hoard of Health.
AFTKK ItOOKIUi's IIKUTII.

Thomas Alexander, who ropronontid
liiuiNoIf m "M years old, weighs i:io

oiiiiIh mid hits a ph1 KiiUhIi educa-
tion," made roxp'.'etful "applicution to Imi

Appointed (.'ollcetor of tho ltoulo Street
Market, In event Mr. lioKers, tho I'ruHcnt
Collector nud Market Maxtor, uliall bu

He w.vJmdorHud hy .Mihuih. A.
T. ll iy.lon, ll. 11. llaydcu, J. 1 Well
and I)'. II. llayden and a number of
tit hers, lieceived and tiled.

Kllir.WAI.K I'ETITIOSS.

R. H. Taylor, i!H7 (leoruia slroet, repro-etiU.'- d,

in opMiHiiii)ii to au anticipated
Huaiiinl brick, sidewalks out there,

for plunk, that a number el Hipli were
already complying withlho Taxing liMriit
iirdern.' The expocted petition did not
lunturialini.

1'eler Hauer, fr curbing and grades on
Jiurlli siclu of (iri'eulaw nil out, botwuoil
J ilthnnd Mxth. (irauted.

Mm, J. I'M asked fur an cxUmtiiou ol
timo beyond that granted, for a nlonu
pavement on North side of lloall street.
JleciMVtd Slid tiled.

Citizen along Calhoun and Temieuve
tni'ts nskud lur cronMingit. Orantod.

I'AVR IT Al l. .
Minsrn. Coward, Koabrouk and V. I).

Ihimi, slated by written petition, that tlio
of 1'oiitotiH' ulreet a ordered at tho1aving would leave but one Kjimre

ljiot of (lie railioad williin Ilie city limili
tinium'd. IVir.loner iidinilled tliey ou lied
all the property on bold w,lix ol tlio Min t
mill Mere unxioiia to hnvu the t lioruii'li-Inr-

widened, etc. l'hey irnKinil to ilo
uiiUi to the city two In t of ground from
oil their rc)cctiv Iota, and iiImi cive.'iNl,
liotli lo bo pud only when the oily nrce
to pave l'uiiloloo Htreel, mid fun her, tu
till up to gradi) H'uliiut 1111J l.lii. Ion NtreoiD
around their pMH il v.

dipt. I 10 moved that when tho dona-tioit-

wore iroerlv made over, mid tho
radiiiKHiiillllhiittprupiMiiiou iukniH:kcd

oil, thai tho work bo done,
W ANT IT A II M l: II.

Mara. N. 11. JohiiHtoii, V. T. Ilowdrxi
find V. Ik (ialifi called attention tu ilie
rxpiratiou ol limit for the two iliiiiiinv
tailriNid rotiipunies to coiiiiy vntli (heir
commit ailh the city and the city or I-

llinium piveruiiig them. Tim pajn-- r fur-

ther wt forth tliHt a committee iippoinled
fin the mailer had retried adver-M'l- to
the com prime, mix) petitioner asked that
the hand of Junliro Imi hroii,;h down hi,hi
tbo roml. Jo do thin, tlio p tltioietn
iokii tho riuht to iim the nnmo o( the
'i nning I 'mine'. In a suit to Ih tiled in a
oitupotonVO irt, they to foot nil tho cuM
lull. JuuiAi Walker sinted llmt tlio nrnnl-ln- g

of lhn Iftiiii'li Would only nlti-a- t that
the Council muk reudv aud i H n to iin-- 1

111 lhee.uitl.lit.- - fresl lent ll.idden
llat'liNitPil that li opposed the

ontiAt. Maj. I'eltil mi opioi logiv
iv.Jjfl,,' iiamn of the city lor stivthuig.

L.u-- r a broad diM'ii-vio- M il I'ettit moved
to rf l ive mid lllo the jx tiieni. It w in
liMt, whi'rciiMtn Mr. Ilnmli moved togive
uo 4 tbo 11 Hum for a suit to rcvr io

d.uiiiiifo, but not to ahroato the
timtraet. '1 lie Council nhould not stand
a a barrier to any citien iu working lor
liia r her ri)'hti. At the ol
(apt. I AT, Mr. JolllMtlUI n Ssked to
atntr bis iMmition, and wiid It a to ahro- -

ttito the emit i,ut, whireuMiii nuotlier
Voto n taken and Iim pvlilioa w a ro
ll IVOU suit loeil.

m Menu niniiH.
Messrs. John H. li.mdle and Samuel

jlirM'li, a roiiimitts! H'xnnte. loox.iniiin'
1ii leinpuis Itieaiera In talelv in case
of fire, rvMrted that tho in.iiii entr.vico at
tho bead o the utairs should be enlarged;
lilo that the aisle in the on hi Hlrs circle
shou'id bo widened l in I'T the sllH rvislo
ol the i hii l ol the llrv depnrlineiit. Ti n
fonimit'en n K.rte.l slw that Manager
lirny bad promiM'd to have llich in;e
lusvlu witlioiit ilelay. 1. ei ue.l im.l hied.

AM TO III r.
Iks A. ('lianooU'erod SkM ik'T veur, fur a
'riod ol Ut years, III luoiithlv inshtll- -

lueiils, .ir that protM-rt- lnuitiii;r on Joller
s-- lnsl belweiii I rout and I'rouieiiade
StrertK. on tlieulh side of Jell, rs.ui and
ruuiillig l k l.0 Ki t ilei p. K. jeclihl.

Him A M.IOot,
MaJ. Won. J. Cr."lor. slated by poll

tion, that the hii.l- - i on l.nilder.lalo Mtr.s t,
lx-t- i n lleulu mid I'nion, was broken
tiovrn. He Hiinted'y su.'g.-s'e- the hull I

lug of Ink culver:, leceived and
Im.l.

i iu'ur vot a mi ami irs.
The riwohilinii, lead l the hisl meeting,

r puniiii the A i - B an Water Coiopnuy lo
so sri.nin its uimii uims and coudiiitM
lluil wwn-- coiiNiimcrs m.iv have the imii
ieiii..ii ineiiiiiito nisiin at iim inner

I 'i huy hue ..( the rideHiilk or nllev sd
J.'iiii.u. .,r in au nt the prcmiM-- s lo be sup
I "o.l. ll M u.loplcil. Jielgo Alker

n;- -.' ii , that th(l pre .clout 4o iiistrucleil
ii t l I In-'- I on y Unit mile tlm r"i.

r.TTTTTx iw row pi nd silli promptly tho
rny kihii.i nut p.iv uilili l Its contract with
Ilie tx.liipiiny xeept at tho olid of a lutt
anil, iliese coiiui'i tion had to lx made
at once, nod il the c.ioKinr del I back
rilizi n who hud to liuiko the coiiueciioiis
Mvrv lust givii.g that mueli lo the emu
t.siiy, snd it was iHriiianeiit. Aftir
great deal ol diMUssimi, it was di t ided to
tinier lurtlier action lur awhile,

not hai I I'l At Kll.
Miwrj, Hunt At Km. ri.preentcd that

thv owned a lot ws.t o jm,trdale
atrtct and smith of Vunce, and wore Very
Uim ii niuioved by Inn playing I nil oil
sain 101. j na ik'V urnke Hie iviiiv every
osy, turn tne water on nu t imve it run
lung, and are a nuisances p ueial.y, I'eti
tinners asked thai the nuisance bo iibaUd
JMcrrcJ to Chief IUms.

I.kasi Tnnssi mi i o.
Hie Uverniore Jouielrr and Mncbinn

Company submitted that itn . uo im thn
'oplsr lreet market houe proiortv bad

. ... ,.i i ii i
iK-e- iriinnierrru iii iu. ii. ohvit a o.

WholiadlliU louMI Jointly With the oth.
roninany, Accepted, provided M. II
Corner A Co. setK-p- t all tlm obligations.

liKADT roK Hot TU MKUI'lll.
Tlia Artosisn Wsler I'oinpsny retried

that it was now ready to lay ihiki on all
the strrs't In rsQuth Memphis. The duel
of the f iro IVpsrtiuent was invited lo lo-

cals such jilum aa lie wauls, that special
castings might bo wade for them.

lo Chief Ityan.
siinn.u ni i okkd.

City ugluvor Mcriwuther subiuiilcd

that the thirfy-a!- x inch castdron pipe now
laid in Chelsea, in ''the ravine betweon
HaiTarans and Ixonoy streets, extending
from the east si do of Sixth lo the west side
of Fifth street, less a gap of 100 foot, should
be closed, and the culvert extendod west-war-d

en the alley to Fourth street; thonce
on Fourth to SafTarans, thence to a con-
nection with tho live-foo- t brick arch under
(second street leading to tho bayou.

coot, $4,Ol't).5u. This completes tho
culvert to the northeast corner of Fourth
and fSafl'arang streets. From that point to
(second street it is 7(14 foot, and tho
pipe should bo forty-eig- inches in diam-
eter. Fslituated cost of this $11, ID).

Tit It MAVDWKI.l PBOI'KIITV.

City Kngineer Meriwethor aloo sulim d

a man sliowina the locatiuu of tho
Mitydwell jiroperty on Adams street,
needed to enable the District to erect a
city ball. Orderud done, and it being a
purely sanitary work, il shall bo paid out
of tho sanitary fund.

Wll.l, CONSinRR IT.

Oeorgo II. Nettleton, president nnd gen-o- i
al man.iger of tho Kansas City, Fort

Hcott A Memphis Kailroad, sturgeNtod that
ho would consider tho expenditure of tlio
w hole $7,500 in work his cotupuiiy wus

to pay tho city for certain iirivil-oge- s.

Ho was not decided OS to tho fol-

lowing routes to bo paved, as suggested by
tho city authorities: Tlio lower end of
fcholby street; thence along (iuorgia stnol;
theneo along Florida avenue, or Seventh
street to Carolina; theneo went on Caro-
lina us fur us tho money goes. Mr. Nettle-Io- n

didn't understand the contract to In-

clude Shelby street, or any portion of it.
As to making the whole payment this sen-so-

the president and general manager
saiil ho might absent lo it if nil parties can
agreu upon the parts of streets lobe paved.

STIIKI.TS, IIHIIIOKN AND Sl! KHS CASH,

Sccrelaiy I'ullcu submitted the following
statement of ca.sh for streets, bridges and
sewers:
from lirl'liiisi fl7.d.'9 Ml
From ley i,vij i.n

Total ..'.i.tfJ W

This had been disponed of us (ollows:
r)iimiiu . hA.h: 40

Cash tisl.ilire I 7,'Jsil 4.1

At'TI II TMK III'MMII'J AI1AIS.

An ordinance was introduced, passed ou
its lirst readiug, then ou its second nnd
Hind reading, reijuiiing tho diiiinny lines
olrnilro.nl running into the Taxing Dis-
trict to abstain from the use, within tho
limits of the city and for one mile ouuide,
of uuy fuel except coko or anthracite coal.

TIIK M A V OH I I I. I llol'kllTY.
A rosoliilion, setting forth that It was

lieees-nr- y lo condemn lor public use that
is, for (he purpose of creeling a building
lor u Ht.iiioii-lniiis- e and oilier public

uses the lot owned by James
Maydttcll, ou Adams struct, and now

by 1'. I', latcoy as a livery Hlhble,
i.'lslf ueled Ihn 1'resi.lellt to collier wilhthe
owner or on ner of said lot to aseerlnin
epoti what terics the said lot can lie
lioiihl. Ho wan ordered to report the re-
sult of suid conieroiico lo the next term of
the Council.

Ill llitl.lt TIIK WollK.

Tho City Fninis r invited the Council
In make a euro. ill hispeotiou ol tlm work
now being done on Ihiid street, via.: tho
graiuti) hli.ck pavement. Maj. Meriwether
said the woik was codling Km lliaii j 1. 7.'i

tier suaro yard. It is being done by day
la i sr. So timu was set lur Hie genersl snd
nllicial visitation.

lllll.OIMI
II. Williams whs given ix'rmission lo

build a dame, weulher-lM- i ir.! ' I and paint
ed kitchen-roo- al No. ;il iK'Soto n I reel.

Illll loll PA I Nil lll:t K.

The bi lor supplying the city with a
baro load, or lo.'i.lKsl Iim paving brick,
wus swarded to tbo John I'orler Company,
at New Cuiolieiliinil, W. V., wlios! Iiiil

niutiii per ni. i no company mm in a
irph-inrnr.-- ict'er, rtv: i no oul to

jlH.,'a)i( an order w as m i le at ouee for
iiNI.inHI brick. Mr. (.rah on mired the

acceptance of Fretunau A Stewart's bid id
SerM, but il was delcaled ou a vole

of !l lo 2.
I 'iscUHxion then came nil as tu where

Ilie briek could Ihi bud, niter Court Hi reel
lioni K'eoiid to Third, for a Ihoioiigh lest
ol diiraliiiily. Il wm tlecidod to place
them ou s'.reel by tlio Ctltou Fx- -

liiiugu building.
imi'hovi:mi.t Distiiii rs.

Tho question ol pavinii a section of lt sn
sveliiie, a linproxeiiuul I'.sliie! No. Icaiuo
up. Prescient 1 1, i. lit. 'il retnulki'd Hull the

inplovemeiit liisiiiel l,iv was he,.-ei- l In
Willi so many Its, an. Is, when lores, there-(ort'-

nnd provisos, ih.a it wasn't worth
the paper It was punted on. Il was tin
g.Hsl. It would take twelve mouths to
build a street, and then it nolit
ii.'is swiry lor iho city to pay il all. Ju l.--e

Walker cxi.l.'itn.. thai the conlrailor
doiiiir the woik iniist look lo tlm protty
for bull of Ihn ci.. Hit liinher su ci xteil
dial a t'-- of the biw's working IiukIiI Ik
tiiii.lo In the c.i ie o the I 'can avenmt eii
tion. A rcMioiiioii .i selling lorili was
Iraw n up and udopled, Col. 1;. iu lie votin

iigtiiusl il
Al'iol nMi:T.

Alter Here ling III. II me I II V Holler if
speetor Im fiinishe. Willi slulioiiery for
Use iu Ins otli 'iul i.ip ieily, the ( oiinei1 nd- -

jollinod sul'jil t tot ill ol the I'residellU

anmrllii, WrriifMlit, HrHcral
Prtillily, g lis.-.s- nf I'htl.lren,
I hr.. lor 1'eli, l uo.l I 'iiehi I id, inn lifciir.-.- l

l.y the use ni N oii' I.uiiiImiiii ill pun' i iul
l.inri'il w illi II puplio-plu- l. t. Proiiiiin'iit
plivsielnns Use ll mid li .lifv lo Us kh.iI

nlin'. Please r.a I I he (.ill. mi n,-- : "I 1

hssili Kiioil-im- i for so o'.sliuiilx I'.ni. li
Willi Hem irrliin , l.o" ol Aps liio, l.in.t
tl.lllon, ri....irs-n- i st, i All . IIm so
lisve iinw Itil. nnd I I. lute v.mr I iiiiiIi.iii
lins ntr. a ('.' ol wi ll I . v t l..pe.l I 'uusniiip-l- i

ni " I. J. I lni rv, M. P., Urn.' M.tr,
lex. n.

Iliillnit llrlita Itumntril.
TI'KK Kas., May ".I -- Tell Apnc!,(

Indian who wrn liO'inlM rs of tieroinmo'
tiotoiinuib.ini, were taken thr..ii,;li tho
city yesterday i n rmitn for S.m Cut
Agi'iicv, near Iteming, N. M. For Ihn list
two ycum the ledums have Ihs u c ililined
iu prison at Coliimhii H oi.ii k for mur-
der and like olleus. , hut thev li.ie been
I'iniite.l a new Ir nl. Captain Jack, a d.iu- -

rmis an. t Il licit liiilian lit Arizona, was
in tin' parly.

Tor well known mn ie.-th-t nlng propel t.es
i'l Iron, i.'iiii'ini'.l Willi oilier tomes so. I

niosi i.i rlei t uvr mi., re found In t'nrier'
In. ii rills, w hu h mreii,'ihi ii tlm nerves and
IhkIv, winl iniprui th I loo. and torn
pit' A lull.

-

Mix nf Memphi, whv liok rdsnbby
v hi-t- t you can dress well for a r

W illiam by going to Menken's criat sale
iiKiay;

Frit I'rcM Hiiris a rinish
conal In new. Meniphi Meniii ljiunilry,

Nsmnd street, l'.raiiclt olhets ii
Mud. con strsi'L

Cai.i nu the Koutherii Trusl Company,
room I'l and IT.' Cotton hsnge, il you
wi"h lo boriuw money ou improved real

laic.

We are now recciviini daily tetnh ted
rasphortie. l.vri sA KuiaU'S.

Imcna Tour lile in ths Conned lent Mtt
luiil. T. M. tialbieath, agent, 10 Madutou
iriM'u

I.aphs, v. Uvignu's 'loc lists. They
are 01 in yi.w.

TIIE HErrniS APPEAL: FRIDAY.- MAY 24, 1889,

THE STATE HAS HEDRICK.

HIS OA BE ON TRIAL IM TUB CRIMI-

NAL OODRT.

Or. Wlllett, Messrs. Arthur Merrlman,
Robort Bynutn, J. H. Fisher, Wynne
Cannon and R. W. Buford Relate How
They Bow the Shooting.

Testimony in the caso of Toliromnn W.
0. Hodrick, charged with murdering
Thomas Corcoran, at the raco track, last
April, was commenced before Judge Du-I'.u-

and a jury iu tho Cr. initial Court
yostordny morning.

As given by .State's wilnosHes up to 1

o'clock p.m., tho hour of adjournment for
tho day, the sworn evidence wm as fol-

lows:
Ml. t. MILES WII.I.ETT,

testified: "I have been a practicing tihysi-ciit- ti

for Ave years. 1 went lo school with
Tout Corcoran, the man killed by Hodrick.
1 was at the race track when he was shot.
and was culled upon to attend his wounds.
Ihn llrst injury 1 lounJ was a largo nolo
in the left ahdomeii made by u pistol.
Afterward, w hen Corcoran had liccn moved
from the raco truck, I found u pintol wound
iu his leg and one in bis arm. 1 did not
probe tho wounds because tho most neces- -

rary thing was lo relieve him of tho shock,
winch, however, lie never recovered from.
The i ii j in it s in the arm and log were trivial.
Tlio one iu the abdomen umpiestionubly
e.iiised his death. Ho died at 8t. Joseph's
Hospital the day following the shooting.

Atlorney-tienei- I'eters at this point pre-
sented the coal worn by Corcoran. I tlid
not see the shooting, being on the club-hous- e

veranda w hen il occurred."
A III III K MhllUIMAN

testilli'd: "I was at the nice track tho day
Tom Corcoran was killed. 1 was in at-
tendance u pun tho races. At Hm close of
the last race 1 run oul and got on the
dummy. TJie car I was iu was an open
one. 1 wus facing north. After the dum-
my backed down near Ihn ticket olllee I
heard two pistol shots, followed by a rush
of people out of the gut o. 1 saw a luau
with a pistol run out and go toward tho
( hai lesion Ituilroad. He wits overtaken
by Capt. ()' I l iver mid another man almut
lilteen steps Irom the gate. 1 tlidu't know
the mull with Capt U Haver. Capt.
(' Haver run pusl me, seemingly coining
from another cur ou tho dummy. I luivo
sinco learned that the man 1 saw running
out with the pistol llrst was Kd Corcoran.
After ho was pinioned the man that was
suhsoipieiilly killed rushed out of the gate
mid ran toward O Haver and his prisoner.
He bad his pistol extended as if in the act
of shooting, lie stood there as il arguing
for a moment, and then loll I did not see
Hodrick until he was in the set of shoot-
ing. He. link was ill suit llfieen feet from
O'llaver's group, 'loin Corcoran wus
almut the sumo distance fnunO llaversiid
four or live slops from Hodrick. 1 saw
Hedrick level bis pistol. It was a silver-plate- d

pistol. Conor a n was niiikiug no
douiniisiralion. His pistol, a small, r wea-
pon than lle.biek's, Was HI Ins side, lied-ne- k

was between tlm rare track fence and
the man w lion he tired lirst. When lie
lire. I the Inst lime be had gone nearly com-
pletely uroiind Conor. in. Hednck fired
dehU-ral- i ly. t'oieoiiin's pistol was never
rained. Core n ill s'.ood (ill Hev. ral s'.i.e
tan up M .d oaulil Iiiiii. I w.in Hhoiil
eighteen steps (nun lle.lru k ami about tint
saiiie (ioiii t oicoran. llieiti was no

to in v vision. I knew Hednck
by hiyht, bill Hot per..nally. I

l oriiiian beloie. I tlnln'l hear Hednck
or Corci Tan say uiiything.

"I have seen a it'cul .leal of shooting in
my bio ou the Hold and iu practice. An
ortimury oxH rl could have sunt live or six
time with a pistol that be would havhrd

eik !e!w . :i t'.e hi'.t inei ami
si ml an. I mini shots inel seven or eight
tunes w t la a pistol." 1 lore
witness was shown Hediiek's pi-t- nnd
reco.'inre.l sim.lariiv. lie wasshow n I or- -

cotan's pistol iiImi. J
1 ro-- s oxaintne.l ' llow maiiy scats were

you limn the end of the c ir'.'"
I liren or lour, I think.
A in body ! on Ilie car?"
It w is rmwded; but vacated lo a crenl

ontent during the slnsiling, '
" ti ll was the inlerMil l.elweeu tho

hooting inside mid oulsido,'"
"Al least two iinniit. s. "
"1 he HHipti weie loliiillg out id Iho

g.ili', wore they not.
ies, sir. I here is ulw.n a rush alter

Ihn raees lo gel seals."
Welti their imi a . i r;;o number of

s'...lo moving Is'twecu tlio dummy ami
the ir He.

'Yes, sir; there were great many -

pie mining to the dii iiiny."
''Hid von see a in iu ahead of tlio man

who ha 1 Iho pistol.'''
"I ill. In t notice nnyholv particularly.
''I'l l von know lloi.iu.' '

"I id. I not."
"Hid vou Mt a uiflii run out and full

ahead ol l .d Corcoran ."'
"No."
"When did C.ipUVIIavartun by yuu?"
"Just uller tint lit is t shot till the ill- -

sl.le.
"II. . did I'd Corcoran lioM tlu pliitol?"
"M inting down."
" ouldil't that have I a e.tod lino

for s man ou the ground,'"
"I suppose s .

"loin I 'mi or.ui run nn In the ennui com- -

I' N .li.l Ins brother and dipt. t Haver,
ii. i im not;

"Ye, sir."
luil did he siv?"

"I did not boar.''
"Hid not 1 1. .run g.. ofT the ground nnd

run up to tho group.'''
"I did not sen llornn at nil."
"1 lusoi eiirrcli. e was urn pecte. to voil,

w.. il not '"
"I ntiioly so."
"I hero was considerable running, I pre- -

num.',
"I oiisl ler.ilile."
"You s.iv tut tlid not see Hudrick till

bo was in lli in I ol hootiug'.'"
"I did not tiotiit) him that time."
" hat direelioii were you from tho par-

lies iu ipn stioir.'''
"I was to tlm north."
"Coul I urn tell whether Coreotsu's pis-

tol w as e.s ke I or Hot.'''
"1 did not ohsoivo. I was rinse enough

In led, Unmli." Here the wilncs, at n

si, phiee.l two men at nl suit th, rela-
tive p.Miii'ins of llediick and Corcoran
wilh iclcrcnio lo liiuis.'l( nd themselves. J

iiorrnr iivm x.
"I lived, opto o'clock this inoining. nt

No. 411 Cnioii street, and got burned out
al that hour. I cnmn over lu re front Ar
kaiisis lor my wife's health, some uioiillis
uo. I was st the ruiv track when Conv
ran was killed. I was on Urn dummy
w hen I lionrd the shouting on the inside.
1 llniii.:hl nt lirsl otlnvrs wore slier pick-I- s

i kels. Then I saw n man that I Inirned
idlerward wsi the Cm. ..tan who in nink,
run out with a pi.iol. .iH' dpt.
O'llavcr and nuotlier man rsplure him!
About that lime another man, tho one
that was killed, ran oul end wont up In
wheie Ids brother was held and presented
his pistol, but .'.id iii'tsliisit. 'Hn n l0 ,.t
and 1 1 "i I nek riM ,ia pistol and
shoot. Downs on the kilo furthest (nun
the fen 10, and would have struck the
lonce il be bad missed. (Worsti didn't
have Ins sidn directly to llodrli k; he was
ni lor idrw.iy. Corcorsn looked to tuu

like be ww in a W nd w nioving
aMiind. 1 never heiird m,viblnuM,. j
saw Corcoran move a little st the Unit lt.Didn Iseem to pay much atteuliuu. Hod

rick shot "cnifli Corcoran still didn't
look at him fur Wn to pay any attention.
Hodrick (ired'rf third timo. He tired each
time doliborft.UJt. - Corcoran had Ids pis-
tol in his ristidhand with the mur.ile
downward, ' tie' inado no motion toward
shooting. Afteyrtho third shot ho walked
oir. I was not acquainted with eithor of
the pnrties. 'MyWiew was unobstructed."

li by Judge Oreer You
say thut 'Cort:drau wus between Hodrick
and tho feneof "

"Y'es, sir; hd' was shooting toward tho
fonop." '"".i

"Then Corfonm's back was turned part-
ly to the fencer'fo.

"It wai turned toward tho ticket oflico.
He was nioving north."

"Was Hodrick noving with him?"
"Ho fired 1 shots almotit from the

same spot, but at the third came up a
little."

"Corcoran gave no evidence of being
shot?"

"None, except n motion of his head."
"Was Corcoran'! pistol cocked?"
"I did not see."
"Was there not quito a crowd running

out after the shooting inside?"
"Not a vory largo crowd, but an ener-

getic one."
"Hiil you see a man run out and full

down?"
"J did not notice, but heard about it on

the cur going home."
"How many people were holding Cor-

coran with O'llavcr?"
"Thero woro several."
"Wus not Hodrick ono of thorn?"
"I think he wus."
"The deceased ciuno out and walked

straight to tho crowd.'"
"Yes sir."
"And presented his pistol?"
"Yes sir."
"To whom?"
"It seemed lo bo to O'llavcr. Thowholo

crowd were moving nfler the manner of a
seullling crowd."

"You saw Corcorau nnd Iledrick leavo
tho crowd?"

"Yes. I think Corcoran loft first."
"Hid you notice what Hodrick was doina

in the scullle?"
"1 did not, '
"Hid Corcoran seem to have tho Inten-

tion of shooting?"
"Ihoro is no doubt in myjinlnd but that

suoh was iiis iutetitiun w hen ho came out
and ran up lo the crowd. I couldn't tell
whether ho presented the pistol to
O'llavcr or the man O' Haver was holding,
but 1 thought it was O'llavcr, and 1

thought he wus going to shoot."
"How fur wore these people from the

gate?"
"I suppose about ten feel north of tho

gate."
t. ii. risiiKii,

cotton oliissor for (i. Falls A Co., testified:
"1 whs at the ruco truck on April IX After
the lust race I made lor the dummy line.
After getting on the train I heard a shot
which sounded as though it wits between
the leuce and the grand stand. In a few
second another shot was llred. This
sounded near the gate. Thuu I saw two
men with pi.itols run out. A polico ollleor,
I apt. O' Haver, I tmlicvo, caught the Unit
mail, and with the hksisUuico of several
nu n held him. I saw Hie man who was
shot. 1(1 the crowd and went toward the
ticket olhee. 1 saw a man in the road pro-
duce a pistol lui.g glouming ouu it was

nnd lake ni in mid lint lie naked it,
mid aiming nsruili lirod, and a third limn
l.sik iloliheralo aim and lirod. Ho shot a
il the man had Imsoii a mark. 1 was ou
Hie last coaeli and could see plainly. Cor-
coran h id both hands down ut Ins sides ull
tlielnne. 1 could see lledrii.k cock hil
pistol cull time. Corcoran was uhotit
thirty or forty (is l (mm O'llavcr and F.d.
Corcoran. 1 heard Iledrick say nothimi.
I was nlsiut UJ (cot from wheie the mull
was killed and nearly (lie same distance
lioiu lledru k. I., could see a bltle li-r:- i

t.uiik' iu lleilr:ik' ham! each time lie shot,
Alier the third shot I saw a iiian slen up
to Corcoran mi l put his arm around him.
'i lie dummy then moved oil."

Cioss examined by (ion. Wriu'ht -- Did
you not say that you woro 150 I vl Irom
tho parties in the Irugody ill s? our examin-
ation win' ii the matter of bait was brought
lip several Weeks ago?

"I did, nir.''
"How is il Unit you vary now?"
"I went out yesterday wilh (ion. rotors

and Mr. I'nilcrson mid measured it."
"How is it yu nro not positive now?"
"Ilui distance was from llHJtn I .'j foot,

to tho lsl of my judgment."
"Ymi saw some parlies run oul of the

gate ailor Iho lirst shot?"
"I miw a man run out, then another,

and then two. lhoy ran south."
"ltd v.ni lee any pistols?'
"I dnl not wo any pistols except Hod-rick'- s

and that of the in in Capt. O'llavcr
was In. Iihim."

"Could ymi have ura pistol if a man
running bad had nun in hi huiul?"

"I think I could."
"Did yna sco nny ono mnn grsb

another."'
"I s.i w several men seullling with the first

in a ii thai xn out, anil then saw Capt.
O Haver holding him."

"Where wa the deceased?"
i.ti:.i. l.:-l- ., u. . -- l.i .tiuil ins mm loit.irii inu iciKss, flu

Hole was Iowsm me.
"Could yuu not have seen a pistol, If ho

lia.l one; --

"I did not."
"Wore vou watching Iledrick closely?"
"1 was.''
"How can you say, then, Corcoran didn't

II, t l.i limi.l."
"I am i witive be did n l lift hi l.nnd

A man cm easily ca- -t his eye from one
nl.j.'cl to inioiiii r.

"hid you know either one of tho par-tic.-- ?"

"I did not."
"You observed Iledrick'i band trem-

ble?"
"Vis., sir."
"Canyon observe a man's hand Ireniblo

at the distance of ll'.Y feet "
"My eyiwicbt I giHid cuuiudi (or lliaU"
"What kind of coal did Corcoran

wen?"
"Ili wore Idsck coat."
"U hat kind of day wa it?"
"A rather damp day."
"I'i. I lle.bii k euck bis pistol with one or

both band?"
"I think wild both blind."

TAI-- f. sVTIsa CIVNOX
lestifle l: "I w (ii at Hie In.ililieo niciwon lh
ilnv ol tho killing; was ou tlm dummy
when I board two shuts fnmi Hi,. ini,,.,
then snw severs! parlie run out, nnd saw
( apt. i Haver ami several on, or rupture
one. I in 'iaov.her ".iu approach tlio
group in whitsV were ( .11. i. O' Haver and
bis pilnlier. A I ("CO Ii left, mid 1 saw
lie in. k suisii ,1 iji. 1 'reran did not do
iilivlhnu tl'i" roiui'inlHT, I

eoiiiod lo rtsilly take sun. Corcoran pre-
sented his pistol at Iho sjmup, but was
liiakiiitfnodeiiniiislrati.nl when shut.
I s l a clear viwjl wh it w.is l efuro mo. I
don't think 1K".IV k ba l his Inj button
011. Didn't nlW what kind t, a pistol
be bad."

Cr.w examined I'T (ion. Wright -- "1 hero
wus groat dea' of rxcileuieiit nil the ear

nd surrounding il?
"Ye, sir."
"Vou donol prclen.l to my that vmi raw

evorvlhing thai isvurn d, ,1,, ion.'''
"I" can't aay that I did. '

"Might not Iho doooan d bine made a
demon! ration lo shoot Hodruk wilii.uil
you woing it? '

"He might I did not seo It."
"Mik'ht imi thing h.iu bee u sai l thsl

you didn't bear 7"
"Y,Blr."
"Were the two mn f

'Newly to, I tlioiiht (Wumu Im.l

front"1 'Je mre t0 IIodrict than his

hore was "eJfick?"
He was between Corcoran and the fence

ni woa shooting toward Memphis. He
lTttio0'' ' Bocond 8hot arouaJ "

b. w. nuronn,

T?' livin8 near tho raco track, tcsti-no- d:

I was going homo when 1 heard
shooting on tho inside, and I turned and
went back toward tho track. I saw a man
run out, and soon saw another looking for
nun. He turned and wont back after a
Jittlo and met a man who fired at him
threotiinea. I couldn't sav whother he
took aim or not Ho was' long enough
tune at it for him to havo taken aim. The
deceased was shot first in tho loft side, I
suppose, because he wasn't standing so as
to be shot that way any more. Corcoran
had his pistol hanging by his side and did
not raise it I do not kuow where the man
whocamo out first rim to. He wont past
ine. 1 did not know him. Ho was uot
dressed liko an ollicer. I do not know
Horan. Tho mini who waa shot caino
down to tho onset in the fence nnd lookod
toward tho Charleston road, and not Bo-
oing tho man he was aftor turned and went
buck. lie was standing neur tho ticket
ollico wilh bis pintol down when he mot
the man who killed him."

bv .Tmlfrn flmnr lTnur
long was it between tho timo tho first man
mo punt... you

. and mo seconu came ouu
4li I l.winy a snon lime.
"How Wit it Ihllt bn illilll'l inn Ihn mnn

he was alter?"
"I don't know. I supposed ho didn't sue

him."
"How fur IttllinClinrli.sInn ltnllrns.1 frnm

tho race truck gate?"
"About UUO yards."
"Did you see another man caught?"
"Yes: I saw a man U'biilniil rim out onn.

turod by a man that I learned afterward
was . apt. u lluver." ,

"ero you not ronsnlorably cxcitcd7 '
ao Itirr 1 nnl 1 U'na mil

of the way, but snw the whole tiling."
urn you see any iiistoisr

"1 saw live or six."

I'anrrrnlus; Uarlers.
Frnm bsisuro llnuni.

liihbons huvo ulways been used for gar
ters, and a good story Is told of a Scotch
domiuio who picked up a ribbon garter
dropped by ono of his dock. He wroto on
it in a bold hand: "Lost by Fllio McDu- -

gal, tho careless httssio," and luid it In a
book for snfo kcoping, intending to return
it publicly with a sevcro reprimind. Hut
ho forgot it nnd lined it for a book-mur-

until some years after. When ho intro-
duced Miss McDugul us the mistress of tho
manse she found out where her lost garter
had been birrying.

It is considered bad luck to lose a garter,
it lreing tho foreboding of a greater loss,
thut of a iwcelheart or friend. No purl of
a woman's dress is said to have such
power in changing lin k as her garters,
l'hey should never be left knotted together
or thrown carelessly olmul, either repre-
senting cuemio who will annoy you.

If a voung lady sleep in strangu bod she
should tie her garters sIkiiU the hoad.ar l
Home when1, alt.ie same time roc it n t hose
lines:

Till, knot I knit, thin knot I tin,
To R4 my lotc us lie K'Hs by.

Then she w ill ilr,im ol her sweetheart
To m ike it sure, she must tie her carter
annuel tho bedpost nine tiunsi.

People Wonder
WHEN they find how rapidly health

by Inking Ayer's 8nr
upnrlllu Tlio reason Is that this

prriarallon coniain only tlia purest
and most powerful alteratives and
tonics. To thousands yearly it proves a
vrrltol.lo elixir of IKn.

tin. Jo. laikn, Itrorkwsy Ccntrs,
Mleli., writes; "I.lv.-- oiuplulnt ami
Iiul n msde my llln a luinhn
and rains near tailing tny rxistencn,
Kor more than four yrnis I snlfereil 11

ntony. I was reiluenl iiliiiistt to
a skiih tiiii, and hardly liiel sirrmjih to
ilrm myself uls.ut. All klmls of foott
dlstrossi'd ine, and only the most ih

colil.l bn ilnjestnl at all. Williin
Ilia Itinii iiiriitlmi.'il i v.ml pliyilelan
trratnl Innwillioul itlvlug relief. Jtutll-In- ff

llmt 1 bs.k soeini'il lo do any
gmsl si m I Is tun 1 10 ua of

Aver' H.osiipinilla. wlmli ha pro.
1 iieiil woiiilerful roAiilts. 8. sui sftrr

roiiiiuoiii'lint to lul.a tlm barssparllU I
coulil sts au

Improvement
In my rnndillnn, my sppoiite Wcsn lo
r nl 11 in an. I Willi It cuius Ilia ability to
illk'ent nil Ilia fissl Ingi'ti, my stronKth
IniproteO r. ll ilnv, slid slier few
mouth of f.ittlifid stteiitlen to ynur
lllrnllolis, I fi.iiinl ln)i-l- f a well
woiiian, sl'lo Itiatieiid In all lioiisrlml J
tluiii. Tl,s tiiislleuis lots (ilvrn me a
new of bfo, and 1 cunnot thank
you too mueli."

"We, tint limlrr-lL-ni'- il, rltlen (
Itrm kwsy ('nitre, Ma li., Iirrehy
Hint the alsv alsleinrnt, lunila by
Mi. Ijtki-- , U trim In evrry sirll.'iilsr
and piiihImI to lull cmlenee," o. I.
Clintiils-rlaln- , (i. W. Wurlug, C. A,
Wells, l'ni,'Ul-.-

"My brother. In Fnijland, w, for a
I "? tiuir, linnl'lo to nltrlnl tu Ion 11.
Villon, by reason of on on bis bsit.

J s. lit lillii Ai t' Alnmleii- - ami tin les-
ion, minis It e.'lilallH il liiibierd liiin lo
try Aver' Hsrsspiir.il. Alter tisuif, it

. a lltllo while, lie w as 1 un it, nnd U now
a well man, worklmr In a snsr mill

t Urtsbane, (,'ueonslnnil, Anslntlla."
A. Altcwt ll, bluilU.t laiku, Ulil.uio.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rsri-ARK- BT

Or. J. C. Ayor 4 Co., Lowll, Malt,
rrtrail; sli Uailt, Wftib (1 look.

.1 t i ,ni'iTi,T,
1,

V

TV.f J Kit kl tried for Tr Chy yrirs, tit
y lit simI prpalsr Is

Trar f. tttn nJ mothsrt neS them. Ttsysre
V.i Ptfnt, Tircrt, nd Bnrt 'y fnr Llnr
tui Bkiusek PIwmi nil toe poind ad.

?nf ! H all Inicl"i. rorst' rH psrtni
I U tisi I. t A rla ; -- .,! I T aU. etsu- - fr. .4

iri II BilinKk S as,l'kllI'a.

nr.AtorAUTi.u rou
CORRUGATED IRON SIDINO

AND IRON HOOFINa.

tr.V','1') 's'I x v. a.

Ql :,::'V(''U

Irst Wlaa. Wnatiisi l.lahlalaa TOOW,
tilialila l..r all kliirti uf hulisiuf I ' Micas as4

WMImal- -i at lafiarf ralaa mil ast ar ad.lisM
MBMPHIB MBTAL A WOOD MV'O CO,

Ha. 114 43 Main M. as( 11 MJltsurr St
MBMPHIA. 1KHH.

Hsailqnarin for Iras rntsisa (TMtlna. 01'
SMtMsKi irvB v ..i, in - Stat.

Let It Help You.
Sdortsiglitcd, and to be pitied, is the woman who re-

jects this wonderful article PEARLINE. Incon-
siderate the one who does not supply her servants with
it Its popularity immense sale and the hundreds of
imitations all tell of its usefulness; besides, it's old
enough to have died long since were it at all dangerous
to fr.bric or hands. On the contrary, in doing away with
most of the rubbing it saves the worst of the wear.

Use it without soap It is economical.
I y Feddlers and some unscrupulous grocers aresitts-- iI I P ottering imitations which they claim to be Pc.irl-T- TC1 ine. or"thesameasPearline." IT'S FALSE

the
tuli

y are not, and besides are dangerous. I'EARLINE is never peddled, but
d by all good grocers. 134 Minufacturcd only by JAMES FYLB, Mew York.

W. H. RIIvEY
228 MAIN STREET,

WHOLESALE RETAIL?

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
FLOOR CLOTH, SHADES, ETC.

LOWEST JOBMRS' RATES IN TIIE SOUTH

. MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

JOHN E. CO
fij.s jiva 11u.ua itjt- -

(S ir.ONand UKAPJirASTINfiS, COTTOX I'KESiEi
f:& I'l LLEY8, Mil 1I.N0. Ku,

A ILAS ENGINES AND BOILERS,
-- A rniTUADDD 1ID DDIVD rAUHIBVO riruiTAnOAin DIIAIVD tUITiini

KTV ill liirltd uinifivthV.iniMiiM
General

'V'a'ti. onwrj,
vi Rrrnrni

?i?iSZv

Irnn Work.
vferi--
WCt XteV

.VWiiiiuvilII. LL&IAlUUJt,

. i

iAiO, &UJ.

Work Done Promptly.
ANU WAKEIIOUSE,

B. KUPFERSOHMIDT,'JUliliJfiH AMU IMtOUTJiH

AMMrj!iTro:t, rnniNo tacri.k awd aroBTMiw nrrn.tKs. Aonrr irtNciira.
TEB Kirl.K ANU bnUTUV--

OAIiEY'S
AMERICAN KITCHEN.

C03Y. GENTEEL. FIRST-CLAS- S.

TIIK MODEL IlIOSTATJUANT OF MKMPHIS.
Invi e tlio Valrouafo All Wliu Appnclata iiovd I.lvinit.

FOR GENTLEMEN AND LADIES. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT-11- 1

RKA.I.P. fTrirT

MALONE, CHAPMAN & ELDER
WHOLESALE

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS
LADIES' TRIMMED HATS,

R03 MAIN STREET, - MEMPH13, Til N

Mullins & Yonge,
Cotton Factors and Merchants

No. 370 Front Street. Memphis. Tenn.

40

fla m AvntAm a4 , , ,, th. wlrab.
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strf.pt PRni uirvct wimpucqtcp

MKMl'HIH. TENX.

wa IM 111! 11
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DIHKCTOIta
f ItntMuer. J. T. Mill,
K. T. r twt. J. J. Ja lillf.
In. M. Alllaoo. Kil I

I. I llal Jamb W.'llrr,
K. ' .rax llf. II. ,h- -

W. K rmwn, II. M,,rrl.
Jaa. Jr., J. W. i hran.
i. K H.,l,lhin, W. A. I ri'tniaO.
M. W Hii'ubunt. Aii'lrcaj lrf.iikrrl

I'. F.

OFKICKIIIJ.
JOIIS W f rrralilnit

l. II VSAI I.I1. Viipl'm: Ii ul.
JOHN M. I l l KI.H. r..,.l. r.

Uf, kKl.liKX, AmI.IuiiI CanhlPfi

ft ) 1 1 It r.H N I ) V. N T.
Alllanca bank. London,

ChcmUal National Dank, 1 1 1 Ntw Yurk

tSuWnU lvr Th Wmikl

Variety "Works,
.1 ana klialbyanj OH anil too Clinton HI.., Mawphla, Taaa.

M A N V r ACTt K R
Warohouaa and Cotton Truck, H u( Bridge find Stoamboat IroB

VTork. oto. EiitflaeB nnd Uaohlnry Rspalrr.
Hal lag lakrel UfUaar, mm mr I'rwpnrail la U Wnrh frsantlf Mw.at Data

Cwuaa(nl Ha. Ua, Morlu

WM. O. ELLIS Ac ROM.

IHN & CO.

STEAM PRINTERS

UD HJL1C1CTC1CJ U

BLANTK BOOKS
AJID- -

PAPER BOXES,

Union Street LlomphU. Tcna

V.7l5HSUn!Ir----:

lnlawir Man4

ION IU .IftUT, CHICAC4.

AND

RANDLE&
Architectural

Repair

Commission

German Bank

Memphis, Tumi.

CAPITAbj .$600,000.

Aiilt

Irn,

In,

FariiitMnUi.

oilinAX,
Uil

10
Limited, England

Apiical.

--Agricultural
44I

JONES,

7
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